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iroioed Tkult, wUh folUtw] rib* of lingular but
|

•Ivrmat dfign. From iU Uj^« siie. tod the
{

baildinp attaebtd to It oa either side, it tp*

pe&rt' probabla that ihi* ^teboaic w«a ^be

r«tideoce of the abboL
Some of the other dometUc buildiogt of the

abbey remslD In a more or lens ruinoas itate
;

tbry are of the tbirtfCDth century-, and trtftin

tbejf groined raultawiiharobd rini only, which

Spring rrom the walli without ebaft* or capit«U,

or 9vm mootded impmta, the arrb merely

dying iato the wall. The keya of tbeie vaolta

arc ornamented with hold and pood Early
English botte*, the iculpture of which U \ery

free and characteriitic.

Of the cbipter*hou«c (wo lidei are tnlembly

perfect, omamenled with panelling. in imitaiioo

of 1 wiodovr of threo lighlci, with foliutrd

circlet in the head, and an arcade under it, the

whole of very good Early Engliil> work, beau*

lifullvmoDlded, the date i»f it being, a* already

atated. circa ISfSS, earlyin the reign of Edw«rd
the Fint (&g. 10). Some amall ponlona of the

church remain, and belong to nearly the iame
period. One aiile of a traniepi has iu vault

and arcade* on each iide of rery tinpular

Early Eoglith work, wllb corbeU in the plice

of capital*. There i* ooe window, or raiber

panel, of three di^'ltiont, with three foliated cir*

clet in the head, 6lted up with a tort of Beur-

de*lit ; under thUii an Karly Englitb piacina.

The mnuldingi of tfaii work are vtry f;ood»

a* will be aeeo by their tectioni given above.

They are Early English, but late in the »tyle,

approaching to tb« Decorated. A compariioo
of ihece reoaaini with the choir of Merton
College Chapel, Oxford, built at the lame
period, will go far to prove that tn the beginning

of the reign of Edward the Fint the change
of it^'le was in rapid progreu, and that worka
previoutly coromeDced were finished In the

earlier iiyle, while nen* buildingi then begun
were in the later.

I>eacri)ttion t^f RngroringM.

Fig. I. Window of accond floor, eatt front of

5»te»»y.
Fig. 2. Oriel window bi ifate-hoaie, ctrca 1382.

Fig. 5. Jamb of entrance to pic-hooac, north
froDl.

Fig. 4. Junb 9f ea«t front of gate*h<nue.

Fig. 5. Jamb of arcbwtty on which the doon are

hang. Arctunoiild* the aamc.
Fig. 6. Jamb of door aouth lide. Baae mould

of weat front, ^ring of turreC of eaat front,

!^g- 7. Corbel Bbeving Bpringing of rib between
pte>arch and cait archwaj.

Fig. 8. Detailt of groining of gate>hoaae.

Fii;. 9. Dctaili of wiodoo of chapter .bouae, a.p.

1282.

Fig. 10. ELeration of north-eajt bay of chapter-

hoiue, fiV« 1282.

ON CERTAIN" PECl'LIARITIES IN THE
DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION OP THE
PARTHKNON.*

»r J. i. itcoLia, AncHiTECT.

Ma. Pknroi^ haa f;i\'en ua aome intercut ing

information ntpectiog the curved line* of ibia

once magiiificfnt building, which thewa the re-

fined atafe of Greek art at the period thia

temple waa builtf and the great attention paid
by the artiatn of that naiiun to make their

buildinga as effective is poaaible, by counter-
acting, when |>o4itble, thoae optical deliiaiona

common in nil huildini^. It iaweM knowo to

architecta, that if the shafts of column* are

made perfectly airaight, that the effect to the

eye would be an appearaoce of curving in*

wards ; and taia unpleating effect la remedied
by giviog an entasis or swelling to the columns.
At Stnart and Rcvett bad not fhewn any
entasia to tbe colnmns of the Parthenon, 1

felt a deaire, when I was at Athens, to aacer-

taia if the architect of the Parthenon had
overlooked thia point, if these columns ucre
really eitcoted without any cotaals; I had
the opportaoilv nf meaharing each diameter
of the Mocka of a fallen column, which clearly
proTpd that an enta^ii waa given, but so
lightly aa not to give any appearance of
welling out, which ia ao often seen in
tbe buildrnga of Italy, but yet sufficient to
correct the defect that woold have been ap-
parent if tbe thafu had had a atraight line. 1

hara much pleaaure In hearing testimony tn
tbt aatiafactury reaearches of Mr. Penrose on
this point, whoae calculalioos of the diameter
of the variooa stonea, on the aaaumption that
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the curve was a hyperboloid, came lo near my
uctual cneasurementa, as to prove not only the

accuracy of his iheorv, hut also the inaccuracy

of one of mv dimensions, which produced at

one part a cn^pple U> the curve wher drawn nut,

und ma«t, in execution, have been very per-

cepilble, and which hia formula eimtly detected.

The necessity of giving "entasia" to the

aidea of tapering shafta wa« not overlooked by
the architecta of the middle ag«a ; for if I re-

member rightly, this fact was brouf^hi to our
notice by our honourar}' »ecretar\',Mr. Po^'ntpr,

at one of our meetings, when the subject of tbe

restoration of RedcTiff Church, Briitol, occQ*

pied our attention \ and thttt gentlembn re-

marked, that the apires of our Gothic churcfaea

had that awelling or deviation from a atraight

line; and Profeasor Hni^king, who fiavounMl ua

with hia rcmaika on the restoration of this

church, corroborated Mr. PoynterS ataleinrnt

by inatancing the *pire nf this buildioe, « htch,

fiiougfa only partly erected, shewed a deviation

from a atraight line.

I question if iht architecta or builder* of the

middle ages formed their rntaait nn the geo-

metric principtea of Ictinus ; but witboat dis-

paraging their mathematical knowledge, I am
inclined to think thev worked very often bv
wbat is sometimes called the *' rule nf thumb,**

and perhapa lika many of the Italian archi-

tecta of thai period, and also like many work-
men of onr own lirac ; in the w^t of fiogland

thev worked the sides of their spiree and

columns fiom the baae opwarda to ooe angle,

a portion of tbe heighf, and the remainder to

a more acute angle, p«-rhap« cuitinp by the

eve ibe janctton or angle formed by thpsr two

inclinea. Ai in *ome manner connected with

cntiui'!*, 1 would beg .here to remark mora
partirularly for the oae of our youncer

membom, that the ant» in Oreek buildings

have a slight diminution, sufficient only lo

prevf-nt the upper diameter appearintr larger

than the lower ooe, which is invariably the

caiie where tbe diameters at each end are tbe

same. 1 allude to this dimtcution in the ant«>

because msnv writer* have laid it down as tbe

law, that Greek antie do not diminish, but in

all tbe instances I ha^-e met with the diminu-

tion is to be discovered.

Mr. Penrose baa aaceruined, that not only

the Parthenon hot alao other buildinps v^i

Greek arcbitectare hare tbe steps, arcbiirave

,

, cornices, Itc, curved upwards in tkt centre .
1

had heard rumoura of late yearn to ibe same

effect reapfviinc the Parthenon, and I w»» in-

clined to attribute tbis deviation from the

atraight line to acme defect or ainkinp at the

extremities
i
but from the information 1 have

received from Mr. Penrose, whotn I have que?,

tioned verv clo*fly on thi« aubject, with re-

ference to "any appearaoc«of aetUement or di»-

placement of the atones or aenaraiioo at the

joinu, 1 now ijaite agrve with him, that theae


